
TELL US!

This month we're 
 highlighting the history of
Black ASL and its importance
in our country’s history. Black
ASL was developed during
segregation because deaf
schools didn’t accept Black
students. Black ASL is
recognized as separate from
ASL. 

To learn more check out “The
Hidden Treasures of Black
ASL.” 

Follow us on IG as we feature
more history of Black ASL
and its importance in our
country’s history. 

BLACK HISTORY 
MONTH

One way to intentionally celebrate
Black History Month is to purchase
from black-owned businesses. 

Tell us where you like to shop by
February 15th so we can share the
list with others. Let's help each
other find a new business! Open Enrollment is when you can

enroll, change, or stop your health
insurance coverage. Any changes that
are made to your plan will be effective
March 1st, 2023. 

During the Open Enrollment meeting,
we will review plans, costs, new
additional lines of coverage, and
additional benefits that are available to
our employees. The meetings will be
held virtually and presented by Capital
Services, LLC, and our very own
Casaundra Anthony. 

The time and dates will be announced
via email. Employees will have the
opportunity to ask questions at that
time.

www.vitalsignsinterpreting.com

OPEN ENROLLMENT
Starts February 2023

CONGRATS!
Shiowei Cheng, you're a winner!
Thanks to everyone for sharing your
favorite ways to wind down; we even
shared them on IG!

https://gupress.gallaudet.edu/the-hidden-treasure-of-black-asl.html
mailto:jessica.wroten@vitalsignsllc.net


www.vitalsignsinterpreting.com

BABY ANNOUNCEMENTS
Congratulations!

Let's welcome the newest bundle of joys to our 
wonderful Typewell Providers! 

Cora Sipe welcomed Sadie Rae 
Born: January 5th 

Matthew Johnson welcomed Alicia
Born: December 22nd 

Follow us, and share our posts on your feed so 
more people can be educated about the 
importance of making communication 
accessible to everyone! 

Enter the contest today to win a $50 gift
card. The perfect addition to your
Valentine's Day celebrations!

Submit your answers by filling out this
form by February 13th.

VALENTINE'S GIFT CARD FOLLOW US

https://www.instagram.com/vitalsigns.llc/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y%3D
https://www.facebook.com/VitalSignsLLC
https://forms.gle/ztMdraQP2nbtwWWc8

